
Mother's Boys.
V>,4 ikow th, u- n is- 4taiii (bit o my arIet,

T tracte of mialt muddy b t.
Andai ,eu your f-tir tap.e-îry glow ing,

Ail tpotki with bl-ous and fruit-.

Anid I knîow that my waîlls aie distigured
vith prints of smAI llîgerî andit handl,

And that your own lotîueloll imost truly
i iinaculate purity stand.

And I know that my parlour is littered
With iiany old treasures and toys

While your own is ln daintiest oidr,
UIIarimîedi hy the pureseice of boyci

And I know that ny roum is invaded
Quite boldly ail hours of the day

While you sit in yours uniioleisted
And dreaim the sot quiet away I

Yes, I.know therae are four little bedsides
Where 1 imust stand watchfil eaci iiglt;

While you can go out in your carriage,
And flash in your dtresses sa bright.

Now, I thinîk I am a nieat little woian;
I like my house orderly, too ;

And l'un fond of aIl dainty belongings,
Yet would not change places with you.

No I keep your fair home, wvith its order,
Its fi eedom fron bother and noise .

And keep youîr own fuciful leisure-
But leave nie imy four noble boys I

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN LUKIE.

A.D. 29 or 30] LESSON V. [Aug. 3
THE PRODIoAL SON.

Luko 15. 11-24. Memuîory verses, 17-20.
GoLDEN TEXT.

Father, I have sinned agaiist lavei, ndi
before thee.-Luka 15. 18.

TiM E-29 or 30 A.D.
PLACE.-Perea.
GoNNEuCriNo LINKs.-Told in connection

with the preceding two parables.

ExPLANATIoNs.

The portlion--Tel eider son hald a legal
righxt, oi the deathi of lis father, to two
portions ot tle umovable property. The
younger so ias i entitîett to one-third ; but
it wats impertinent to demneud it durig his
father's life.time. Divided unto thuene--Btit
evidently, fromi the test of the story, lue
rotaiied lis own auithority over the eldest
sona's share. Not niany day., ajicr-I-
patience with restrainat is soun followed by
lawless belhavioir. Par country-Jewish
boys lot unfrequently went thuse abroad, tj
the great grief cf their orthodox parents.
Riotous liett'-Reckless waete of noble en.
orgies. Mighty amine-Faines weroe coi.
mon iicidents of aucient cvudization as rail.
road accidenuits are of ours. Nobody it a
Gentile city would fare worse duiung faminle
than a Jew, for hie was as thoroughly hated
by the pra.Christian % wor-ld as by mxîany in
modern Christendiom. 1a-" Is charac-
teristie of the far cotntry." E\cess alwavs
leads tu suffering. Jovied hieinlf-Thae
word ineans glued himuself. Ho "stocke"
against the citizen's will. To jca swle -
Jews so hated pins thiat they lever imieitioi-
ed them, but uî'aTways called then " those
other things."î Swinelherds were accursed:
but the prodigal hald uno other resource.
Wordd fain-Desired, but diid not daro to.
Huss-Carob.pods. Cattle like themi, but
they are unfit for huliman food. No mfian
gare-Satan cares not to alleviate the dis.
tresses of lis victimis. ca'ne to himotself-
He hald been living ta Satan. BoIJed cc-r-
vand-" Those who serve God fromt the
hope of reward, net in the spirit of filial
love." I till ari4e and yo-lRtemorse avails
nothing vithoiut practical repenîtane Will
say -" I have played the fool, aud will
hasten to confess it. " Aglaini-t haven.- Tie
truly penitent soui realizea that sia against
Gid su-passes ail other .siis. He aroce anil
camec-A imiserable- journey.

QUEsTIONs oitR HOME STUDY.
1. Sin, vers. 11.10.

About whom did Jesuts begin te tell a
story?

Wlial do-mmondid the, yomngr tonma?
Wht[ dali thewi .1the d%% ath his, ette

%% ha hé bd m%. stincot dI hie mu
What di tiic' trn tîuîponx himî T
Froml n hamt ,dii lie (i., aid ?
WVuimt empiîl. oyment~ wa< :iven him i
WIat lie%% C t t ai in grat povei ty ?
What dways follonï iromt i .4 a 1. i15.

2. japî t
am., vers. 17 21.

Whiat was the first indication of repent-
anie T

What conitrast caile to his mindt ?
WVhiere dli lide re<olvIe to go ?
What did li iitend to say ? (Golden

'Text.)
lov far di litii carry Ont hisl purposeT

Wiere did( his father Ceo himt
What dii the father do?
What did th oon qay ?
Agaiust whoim does every siiner offend?

Ptsa. 51. 4.
3. Salration, 'vers. 22-24.

What didi the father bid the servants do
for the son ?

What order did li give for a feast?
Why did lie show umlch joy y
What piedgo of salvatioTn lias every pent.

tout sinnier? Prov. 28. 13.

THE: LMssoN CATECIIISM.

1. What did the youinger son deniand of
his father ? " H is siare of the inheritance."
2. Htow did lie waste lis substance in the
far country? "I With riotous living." 3.
Wien ho lad spent ail, wheat arose in that
far land C "A mîighty faminle." 4 In lits
nisery, what resolution did le muak ? "I

wili arise anad go to imîy father." 5. What
did lie usay to liiim ? "I Father, I have sinlied
against heaven, and before thee." 6. Ifow
did the father net? "I le vas imioved vith
comipa'tsion, and lain, aid fell oi lis neclz,
and kissed hilm."

DoUrmNAL SU0ESTION.-The riches of
grace.

CA»emOIIst QUESTION.

5. Why is this somletiies called justificea-
tion ?

Because the forgiveix penitent is justilied,
or treated for Christ's sako as if lie werc
righiteousi.

Beiig justified by faith, let us have peace
with Gol througli our Lord Jesis Crlist.
-Romans 5. 1. -

A.D. 30] LESSON VI. [Aug. 10
THE RICIH MAN AND LAZAUUs,

Lutke 10. 19-31. Memuory vetses, 25.20.
Gor.DEtN TEXT.

IHow hard it is for themîî that trust i
riches to ent r iit the lkigdomlit of God I-
Mark 10. 24.

TuME.>- 30 A.D.

P c.-Perca.

CONNteriiso LrsCS.-This parable, like
that of the iunjust, tewvai, is given onily
by Luko. If we utte-ed by ou1r Lord
duriig his last jo-uney to Jerusaemn.

ExrANATONS.

A certainichtmun Ltft neless. Purple
an(d jinc linten --Descriptive of the extremllest
luxury. The pau-ple iye Vas very costly.
Egyptiai linlei, hero alluided ta, tras so file
it was called " trovetn air." It iras ieea-ly
as finl as silk, andl as transparent as lawi,
and was eniornioibdv costly. Fared esump.tutoutsly-Mkig merry li splendour. Laz-
arnis-This is the uouly mastance oi a personal
nama in oui Lord's parables. WJ'as laid
Carclessly left there by. l unsmpathetic
bearers. full of cores-Ulcerated Cr-unibe
-Where kmatves, forks, spoouns, and plates
arc uniised, ertiur-bs tire more plentitftil thau
with us. T/le dogi-Got the fragments the
beggar longed for, then caie anid worricd

im. Street dioes it the East are wild,
muasterless scavengers, and no teil-lerness on
tlicith part is iidicated. Mori os ùr -Adui
eveti. Abrahami's boqoi-The jewvs used
thrce phiases to inidicate the hueavenlay state
-the thronîe of Cory, Paradise or Eten,
and the boson o! Abraham. Tlh facy
that lay behind the latter tern as that of a
great feast, in whicli tho " Fliather of the
fatihifail" hwas host. //dffi-Ilad-es. To
Clirit's hearers tlîis w tord bi ougit only the
thouglt of a state whîere lten lidt without
their bodies. In torni. id--lie -was sualIfr-
ing puiishient. t La r - Theso
words mcight indicate the ol seîlish arro-
gauce andu hieartiessness ; but they are mi-orelikely to imdicato a pathetie craviig for the
sympathy of onte for wlom in huis lifetime

li hI 0 nly contempt. Toenrtl' (1î- 4 an
ueNnfl eli pain. ýIhlwho , mld. Noni 0hU

(lt ,,bimC neog the lfate use2 t-C the eldel
-in in tlv heu paavb of the prodigA sol. i

0 m/ -i1 On memoiy wii han muih cf tli
joy and miei of the puainobf eteriity. Thot
tm thy itzvîin -vy i imn ,kesi hifc vIl
w hat jy< he w ilt tiulge imi Lt ws h
chosen the etvind thimig, anxd hied liatd i
hai d tnie uitil the daiîwi at oternity brougih
limii bli-s. ThIe ril tait had lLoseil teim

uouai tlhiiigu, anil inw his joys wei ex.
hatu: ted. I h&ai-e jìrr !•hrenro -TVilo p)-aja
has been variousiy interpieted as indi tii
selfishnes and aiunseltl d anxi bty fot
othiet i. We prefer the latter view. Alov
îad the proph-t Suvlint to varin aiy

heedful min Iromi his indulgence. Frîomi
thIl î/uad-Tie ,Jews were by nature pte-u
liarly susceptible to the imiarvellous. Gen-
eraliy te thoiglit of a mîessienger fromt tIle
dead wouîld be pecul'I'ar imxprec'tive to the
Jewish iiiLd. N<it i 'itl that bl persui ded
-Iifidelity andt humble faith ini God tare
produced it imost iistiainces, not by outtward
circuistaiices, but by a iin's own decision.
Trhere are few mnit who have not witinî
handy r-aci ail the meansue necessary to so-
cure their salvation.

QUESTIONs FOR IHOMM STUDY.

1. Here, vers. 19-21.
What two persons are pictured lero?
What is sau of the ric mxtan's raixient?
Wliat of his daily food ?
Wherc was bazaruis found daily?
What is said of his daily food i?
Who were lits onîly eomuîpaiiiois
What duos Uod icquire of the rich liere ?

1 Tin. 6. 17, 18.
What rich poor men dues God honour?

-Ja. 2. 5.
2. Icraucr, vers. 22.31.

What happenîed to both of these mlxen i
Wher-e dilt the poor iin go, ma how
Vhat becamo of the rich iniat ?

Whomn did lie see and recdgiize 1 .
What prayer did lie offer?
What contrast did Abrahamn point out'?
What hindered grantiug the rieh imiain's

prayer?
Where then did lie wish Eatarus sent?
Why did le imake this request ?
What was Abîrahiami's reply ?
What Was said in answeo t his ?
What reasoli was givei why this would

fait?
Whiat danger fromt riches does the Golden

Text point out ?
Tut LtssoN CATE.Oisr.

1. Where was Lazarus the beggar laid
while suirering front lhtunger andi sores ?
" At the ricli iiai's gate." 2. Whieu lie
died, whîere did the angels carry himî
"Into Abrahiai's bosom." 3. What led
the richi male, after death, ta appeal to
Abraiaim ? "I Ife wvas in toriieits.' 4. With
whatdid he ask Oiat Lazui is miiiglt be sent?
" A drop of wrater ta cool lis tongue." 5.
When refiked this favour, to whoin did lie
ask that Laz'ris mîiglit be sent in% warning
"To hisi de brthren." 6. Wliat did Abr.
ham usay would occur sinice they licard not
Moses and the prophets ? " Neither will
tlhey he persuaded, thouighi oae rose fromi
the dea. '

DUCTRrNAL SUGoESTION. - Tho internme.
diate state.

CATE0eHr1sMt QUESTIoN.

0. But is not li who is treated as -iglite-
ous made righteous tlso

He- is made inwardly riglhteous by the
renewing of the IHoly Spirit, w ho enables
him to dho igiteousines.

Tlit the rightcouiisîîe-is of the hw iight
be fillilledl in uas, who walk not after the
fleh, but after the pirit. Romnjiis S. 4.

Titts. 3. 5 ; John 3. 7.

FiFTY years ago, soven shoemiakers
in a shop in the city of 1amburg,
said: "By the grace of God we will
hielp to send the0 Gospel to our desti-
tute fellow mon." In twenty - five
years thîey liad established fifty self-
supporting churches, had gathered
10,000 converts, liad distributed 400,-
000 Bibles and 800,000 tracts, and
hiad carried tie gospel to 50,000,000
of the race. It would take only 160
suchl men to carry the gospel to the
wholo world in tweity.live years.

L caguic.

A comiplete lin of Epworti League
Recommnended Readings in the dlih nt
cotrms now lin ituel, i ild vill be shipplîî1,
proImitly as ordered. Epworth Leagule
Badpes and Ribbons oiderci el vill
oo)n be in sto.ck.

Youing Pople's Prayer-meeting
Topics fromt Jau ary to July, ready; 25
cents per hundred.

Epworth Loaflots, Nos. 1, 2, 3, ready , 5
cents por dozen. Saiiples free.

For goods write W LIAM Enmas,
Methodist Publishiîng H 8ouse, Toronxto.

For sample Epworth Leaflots, write
W. Hl. WrrnnOW,

Vesley Buildings, Toronto.

SUNDAY READING
FOR THE CHILDREN.

Sent Post-paid at prices attaclied.
(0

Bible Stories, (stiffcover).............. 15
Bible Picture Alphabet, (paper cover) , 20
Rays fron the Bright and Morniing Star

(just out) ..... ................
Thio 'ilgri.i's Progress, in nords of one

syllable writh coloured illustrations. . 50
'The Beautifil Ilouse, withî its Seven

Pillars .......................... 45
The Young Refugee'................45
Fîavouîrite BibleStories................ 45
Sunday Afternoons at Rose Cottage.... 45
Vallkinig witl Jesus .................. 45

'Vte Thrce Bravo Prinîces, and other
Stories .......................... 45

The Lilies of the Fiehl, and other Road.
ings ....... ....... ............ 45

Readings vith tho Little Ones......... 45
in the Beginnàinig(Stories fromt Genlesis). 70
Bible Pictures for Little Gler.......... 70
The Story of the Life of Je8 is, told in

words easy to read nuntdrstand.. 7u
Tise books are most suitablo for Siuday

Reading aid aie waitten particulrly la
tho usa of Children. Seti for ene or more.

JUST THINK!
IF YOU SEND 10 CENTS

We ivill send Post paid

Biuiyai's Pilgriii's Progr
COMPLETE.

With many illustrations, neatly bounîd ia
Papier;

OR FOR $I.00
WC will senîd you a beautiful Cloth Bonie
Editioni, witih Neripiure ltiefertuuces, itie-
100 illustrations, prinited ai larcagot eai t,
countaiiiing -147 pages.

POST-PAID.

THE ELSIE BOOKS.
A teries of Higha-Class Books for Girls by

MARTIIA FINLAY.
Elsie Dinsmore.
Eloie's Holidays at Rosolands.
Elsie's Glrlhood.
Elsie's Womanbood.

OTHER VOLUMES READY SHORTLY.
35 Cents each, Post-paid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 To 33 ionMuos n ST. W EST

AND -

30 To 36 TutrEtRANCE ST., TotoNTO.

a. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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